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A notable contrast in modern economic history has been the rapid economic growth of China and the slower and volatile economic growth in Sub-Saharan Africa. As the engagement between the two continues to grows, there will be a greater cross-fertilization of experiences. Total factor productivity comparisons suggest that capital accumulation in China coupled with more efficient factor usage explains the differential with Africa. Although the two have similar populations and patterns of inequality, their growth trajectories have been divergent. What can Africa learn from China?
Although the lessons vary depending on country location and resource endowment, seven basic lessons are visible. First, the political economy of Chinese reforms and the shared gains between political elites and the private sector can be partially transplanted to the African This paper-a product of the Poverty Reduction and Economic Management Sector Unit, Africa Region-is part of a larger effort in the region to share the development experiences across different continents and to encourage South-South learning and collaboration. Policy Research Working Papers are also posted on the Web at http://econ.worldbank.org. The author may be contacted at azafar@worldbank.org.
context. Second, the Chinese used diaspora capital and knowledge in the early reform years. Third, rural reforms in China helped accelerate economic takeoff through a restructuring of property rights and a boost to both savings rates and output. Fourth, Chinese growth has taken place in the context of a competitive exchange rate. Five, port governance in China has been exemplary, and African landlocked economies can benefit significantly from port reform in the coastal countries. Six, China has experimented with a degree of decentralization that could yield benefits for many Sub-Saharan African countries. Seventh, Africa can learn from China's policies toward autonomous areas and ethnic minorities to stave off conflict. Africa can learn from China's experiences and conduct developmental experiments for poverty alleviation goals.
Reforms are China's second revolution.
Deng Xiaoping
And 30 years after reforms began, China now exports in a single day more than it exported during the entire year of 1978.
Robyn Meredith
What we see is that with very practical approaches -of investing in improved agriculture, of investing in improved infrastructure, of investing in basic health -not only will the quality of life for the poorest of the poor be raised tremendously, not only will millions of people who otherwise will die be able to stay alive, but also, they will begin the process of economic development. It will unlock the poverty trap and allow them to start moving forward.
Jeffrey Sachs
It is important to nurture any new ideas and initiatives which can make a difference for Africa.
Wangari Maathai I'll love you, dear, I'll love you till China and Africa meet and the river jumps over the mountain and the salmon sing in the street.
W.H. Auden

Introduction
One of the miracles in modern economic history has been the rapid economic growth in China, and one of the disappointments has been the low and erratic growth record of Sub-Saharan Africa. The success of the East Asian dragon has catapulted it from a peripheral role in the world economy to a more central role, while Sub-Saharan Africa's record has been mixed, with the continent in many ways becoming more and more marginalized from world trade and financial flows. Regardless of the metric employed, the growth trajectories of the two have been remarkably dissimilar, especially since China launched its reforms in 1978. While Africa is not a homogeneous landscape, with considerable diversity of country experience, the basic story has been one of lower growth relative to expectations in marked contrast to the sustained Chinese growth spurt. This is especially noteworthy in spite of some similarities since both are parts of the developing world, with large landmasses, significant domestic population, not very high levels of arable land, with an external colonial history, and large populations which have emigrated overseas. However, China's abundance of labor and relative scarcity of natural resources has also influenced its developmental trajectory in a particular way in comparison to Africa.
China has had a spectacular and sustained growth record in the last two decades, with GDP growth rates averaging more than 9 percent. China's truly meteoric growth has led to speculations that it could become the world's second-largest economy if its growth rate continues unabated over the next decades. In less than 30 years the country has had a rapid economic and structural transformation with the GDP per capita increasing from $ 150 in 1978 to more than $ 1500 by 2006. China's share of world economic output has grown from less than 3 percent before the 1978 reforms to almost 15 percent in 2008. The volume of international trade has increased more than eightfold over the last three decades, and during the reform period of 1978 to 1993, trade outgrew GDP. What is especially noteworthy about China is that it has achieved this record without a year of output decline. The Chinese experience has been a fascinating one, with a significant structural transformation in less than 30 years as the country transitioned from a centrally planned economy to a market economy and as private investors became a more significant part of production and trade. The reforms began in the agricultural sector in 1978 with the introduction of the household responsibility system (HRS) and the decollectivization of agriculture and then were subsequently expanded to industry. With the development of township and village enterprises in the mid 1980s, rural industry expanded. In parallel, there was a process of economic opening to the global economy with the introduction of the special economic zones. Subsequently, there was the reform and restructuring of the state-owned enterprises with the privatization of many of the smaller ones. Through these years, there was the startup of numerous private enterprises that became the catalyst of economic expansion and that became responsible for a large percentage of GDP and exports. The main thrust of the Chinese reforms was "growing out of plan" and involved the introduction of competitive market pressures, the rise of non-state private firms, and the evolution of property rights. The Chinese development strategy was very much a hybrid approach and never involved a full-scale privatization or liberalization, but rather the careful and selective introduction of reforms.
By contrast, Sub-Saharan Africa's record has been low relative to the potential and to the vision envisaged in the early decades after independence. Sub-Saharan Africa enters the 21 1 9 8 0 1 9 8 2 1 9 8 4 1 9 8 6 1 9 8 8 1 9 9 0 1 9 9 2 1 9 9 4 1 9 9 6 1 9 9 8 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 0 0 4 2 0 0 6 2 0 0 8 A significant number of countries in SSA have sustained annual growth rates of more than 5 percent for more than a decade. The growth experiences are also quite diverse, with a few countries experiencing consistent long-term growth, a few experiencing long-term stagnation, and the majority experiencing some growth, especially between 1960 and 1973 and between 1995 (World Bank, 2007 .
Overall, there are significant differences in Chinese and African growth rates (Chart 1).
China's growth has relied on agricultural reforms, and subsequently, a growing investment and capital formation coupled with a phenomenal trade surplus (Chart 2). At the same time, there was not a significant increase in external assistance or indebtedness. The state sector has reduced in size and the private sector in China has grown steadily over the years and has become one of the big drivers of productivity growth and employment generation. Currently, it accounts for more than 50 percent of GDP. Moreover, China's rapid rise in savings compared to investment has translated into a strong current account surplus as well as a rise in central bank reserves.
Household savings have reached more than 40 percent of national disposable income. At the same time, this has been possible with a containment of inflation (Chart 3). Finally, it is important to note that rural growth has played a big role in poverty reduction in China. In an increasingly interlinked world economy, the ascent of China is having ripple effects on the world economy, impacting other countries, including many resource-rich ones in SubSaharan Africa. As the country has grown in output, its external economic relations have multiplied. Zafar (2007) traces the growing role of China in Africa in terms of macroeconomics, trade, investment, and aid links and finds that China has exerted a generally positive influence on African terms of trade, growth rates, and exports, although the effect has been felt asymmetrically on the continent depending on country resource endowment.
As in Africa, poor provinces in China are generally inland and are sparsely populated, while richer provinces are concentrated in the coastal areas. As China grows, its internal inequality is increasing while it is also affecting global prices. 1 9 8 0 1 9 8 2 1 9 8 4 1 9 8 6 1 9 8 8 1 9 9 0 1 9 9 2 1 9 9 4 1 9 9 6 1 9 9 8 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 0 0 4 2 0 0 6 2 0 0 8
Africa: Sub-Sahara China following a similar path. In the most prominent example to date, China has invested close to $9 billion in the Democratic Republic of Congo, and it is emerging as one of the largest non-OECD/DAC bilateral aid donors. The increasing in trade and aid based on convergence of interests is matched by an increase in institutional fora and platforms with greater engagement between African and Chinese policymakers across a wide variety of issues. As China's ascent continues, its relationship with Africa can only grow.
The growing linkages suggest that the time is ripe for a sharing of country experience.
Growing interdependence means a sharing of perspectives and developmental lessons. As the global economy becomes more multipolar, the rising powers in the East may offer not only capital but also valuable lessons for other developing economies. The emergence of non-Western state players suggests a new and more heterogeneous aid landscape and a non-western approach to development cooperation. South-south cooperation is slowly becoming an emerging tendency.
What are the lessons that Africa can learn from China? This is a subject of debate and a growing literature, with important contributions by Dollar (2008) and Ravallion (2008) with each drawing on China's experience to present a set of lessons for African policymakers.
This paper will complement this work by focusing on a related set of issues, focusing on both the macro side and from the operational angle. The study will attempt to disentangle the Chinese growth miracle by examining a set of developmental policy issues relevant to Africa and will also break down the Africa experience into coastal, resource-rich, and landlocked countries and shed light on the diverse set of lessons each group can learn from China. The analytical thrust of the paper will show that while no country can adopt another country's policies lock, stock, and barrel, there is a significant gain in learning from other country experiences and sharing best practices. The theme is to identify those elements from the Chinese experience which are directly relevant to the African context and which are binding constraints to growth in SSA. Thus, the paper tries to identify constraints to growth in Africa and then see where China has been able to make a difference.
There is a large body of literature that assesses the factors behind low growth in SSA.
Despite strong resource endowments, overall SSA has not managed to have high rates of investment and capital formation that could be a catalyst for growth. Furthermore, poverty trap indicators identified by Jeffrey Sachs and the Millennium Project as well as other scholars -very high transport costs and small markets, low-productivity agriculture, very high disease burden, and slow diffusion of technology from abroad -further hinder African growth prospects and increase the indirect costs for exports to two or three times that of other nations. Other scholars have noted issues of macroeconomic stability, institutional weakness, and ethnic fractionalization.
as strong obstacles to a growth takeoff. The proliferation of small states, the unpredictability of rainfall, vulnerability to trade shocks, and gender inequality are also considered to have been inimical to African development. Overall, constraints to growth can be divided into exogenous and endogenous,, with this study focusing more on endogenous growth since there are myriad factors beyond the control of African policymakers.
The analysis will focus on several of the key areas which could help catalyze African growth: the political economy of reform, the global migrant networks and diasporas and role in development, the role of rural reforms, use of a competitive exchange rate, the importance of efficient ports and proper transit facilitation, the decentralization process, and finally, policies to avoid internal conflict. The work is not meant to be an encyclopedic reform paper, but in the spirit of earlier work by Dollar, Ravallion, and other scholars, to provide basic guidance across a broad range of issues. It will try to address China-Africa issues in parallel across these seven categories.
Beneath the sensational headlines of China's growth miracle, one must disentangle the particular growth dynamics. One useful tool to compare and contrast growth experiences across countries is growth accounting. Essentially, this approach decomposes changes in growth into improvements in factor accumulation (labor and capital) and improvements in total factor productivity (TFP). Using standard neoclassical production functions, one can gauge an empirical relationship between factor usage and economic performance and then determine the Solow residual measuring factor efficiency. 4 From an econometric standpoint, TFP is a residual and is estimated indirectly. It is obtained from subtracting the capital and the labor contribution from total growth in growth accounting exercises.
TFP measures the productivity improvements in an economy and can be influenced by a range of policies, such as economic openness, technological spillovers, foreign direct investment, and institutional innovation.
The empirical work substantiates the hypothesis that Chinese growth, as other East Asian growth, was mostly driven by factor accumulation. However, the econometric evidence shows that while capital and labor accumulation played major roles in China's huge growth surge, TFP improvements also had strong effects. In a fairly representative study using standard CobbDouglas production functions and conventional parameters, Wang (1999) finds that from 1979 to 1997 while actual GDP growth was 9.5 percent, growth due to factor accumulation was 6.9 percent, while TFP growth was estimated at 2.46 percent. This suggests the returns to capital and labor are improving in China as a result of reforms. Over the years, capital has become more efficient. However, it should be noted that capital accumulation has been significantly more important than labor accumulation in China's growth since China started reforms with a reasonably educated workforce by developing country standards and because labor has had a recent declining rate of human capital accumulation. 5 China's labor supply is sufficient at least for the next 20 years, but the cost will rise as the population starts aging, in contrast to India, which has a relatively younger population.
and conflict-ridden countries below the mean, the overall contrast with China is striking. Nehru and Dhareshwar (1993) in an earlier study find that the TFP growth in SSA between 1960 and 1987 was negative for almost all the countries, and that the lack of human capital formation has played an important role in SSA's low performance. In parallel, investment to GDP ratios, a reliable metric for capital accumulation, have not averaged more than 20 percent of GDP in SSA over the last two decades.
Only four countries in Africa -Bostwana, Equatorial Guinea, the Gambia, and Mauritius -registered a growth rate of more than 5 percent during 1960 -2002. While initial conditions play a role in explaining the TFP differential across countries, the gap between the Chinese and the African experience shows that reforms in the two had very different effects on the efficiency of factor use. In China, reforms succeeded in unblocking some of the binding constraints to growth, while in Africa the effects have been less systemic. Moreover, some of the growth in TFP in a number of African countries in the 1990s has to do with a reversion to levels that were achieved in the 1960s and 1970 but which declined in relation to poor management and external shocks. 7 Overall, a sustained TFP increase in Africa will require a favorable macro policy and exchange rate environment, some degree of trade liberalization, infrastructural and transit facilitation, institutional strength, and human capital training.
I. Political Economy of Reform
The second interesting characteristic of Chinese economic reforms has been their experimental nature. What is most striking about the Chinese reforms from an outside perspective is the absence of a precise blueprint coupled with the relatively piecemeal nature of the reforms.
When Deng unleashed the opening and reform process in 1978, there was never a clear final goal.
Instead the dismantling of central controls was a gradual process whose trajectory depended in the success of the reforms which were implemented. China's reforms were never conceived as a grand plan, but rather as a series of small, step-by-step changes (McMillan and Naughton, 1992) .
The country's success is a proof of the success of evolutionary trial-by-error approaches and a counter-example to the argument that gradual reform must fail. Most of the major institutional reforms in China were phased in slowly in order to ensure a smooth transition from plan to market.
There were several important ingredients for the success of Chinese reforms. First, there was a simultaneous strong support for the reforms at the Communist party as well as at the grassroots levels among local officials and entrepreneurs (Swinnen and Rozelle, 2004) . Thus, decollectivization was not a top-down process but was simultaneously a bottom-up process. Team and brigade leaders championed the reforms as strongly as the upper echelon of the Communist Party. Second, Chinese leaders faced less of an equity tradeoff than others (Sachs and Woo, 1994) . The existing poverty and relative pre-reform equality made reformers task easier as there were less vested interests. Third, the reforms were experimental in nature and were driven not by ideology but by market principles. Aided by China's decentralized political structure, policy experiments, some of them regional and/or local in origin, were tested to assess their reproducibility on the national scale. In other words, there was sort of a demonstration effect as was the case with rural reforms in new forms of agricultural production in Anhui or the initial introduction of the special economic zones. Deng Xiaoping is known for describing reforms in
China as "crossing the river by feeling for stones at each step." Reforms were sequenced with easier agricultural and TVE reforms at the beginning and the more complex reforms institutional reforms, such as reform of the financial sector and of state-owned enterprises in latter years.
Fourth, at each stage in the reform, sufficient economic growth was generated to give buy-in by domestic actors for the reforms. At each stage of the process, the reformers grew stronger in the wake of stronger economic growth. In this regard, the Chinese leadership has adopted an approach which encouraged the growth of the private sector without influencing the underlying political dynamics.
By contrast, in Africa the reform process has been less successful for a variety of reasons and political elites have not delivered on growth objectives or on distributional goals.
Macroeconomic and structural reforms in Africa have been more controversial, and there has frequently been little links between reform and performance. The relative ownership of countries during the reform process has been a subject of growing debate. Also, the precise filtering of macro policies to the household level has been unclear. Reform programs have frequently been hindered by a difficult political economy of vested interests where reforms are perceived as weakening the status quo. In a ten country study of reform in Africa, it was found that many countries that have faced severe crises in Africa have either collapsed in civil war or had difficulty developing coherent reform programs that can overcome vested interests that benefit from the perpetuation of poor policies (Devarajan, Dollar, and Holmgren, 2001) . In a variety of countries, reforms were never sustained because of the absence of a workable coalition that benefited significantly from the reforms to champion them further.
The lesson from China is simple: a visionary leadership, together with a vibrant private sector that responds favorably to a realignment of incentives, can articulate a set of changes in the economy that will benefit all parties. The absence of a zero sum mentality among Chinese policymakers in relationship to reforms can definitely be transplanted to the African context, where the political economies have frequently been inimical to reforms. Thus, the perpetuation of internal inefficiencies in SSA show that the reforms did not make as much impact as envisaged.
While there is no cookie-cutter approach to development, there are lessons regarding the structuring of incentives for economic agents that are of cross-country relevance.
II. Diasporas and Development
Second, one of the understated reasons for Chinese economic success has been the success in utilizing the financial and technical capital of the Chinese diaspora, especially those Frequently, they eschew formal channels in favor of more informal systems. In the context of weak legal systems and opaque regulatory structures, Chinese entrepreneurs are using social networks to open up supply and distribution and operating licenses (Yueh, 2007) . Furthermore, besides overseas remittances, Chinese send domestic remittances from rural areas back home. In a recent study using micro-level data from Hubei province, Zhu and Luo (2008) find that remittances actually led to an increase in rural income and a decline in rural poverty and inequality.
While the African diaspora is not as large as the Chinese one, there are close to 4 million Africans living overseas, mostly in Europe and North America. Moreover, a very high percentage of Africans have college or postgraduate degrees and have maintained significant cultural and economic ties with their homeland. While in theory, the African diaspora should be making strong contributions to developments back home, the evidence does not at present show a strong impact of capital, creativity, and knowhow from the diaspora. Thus, there exists a large untapped market for the contributions of the African diaspora for African development, especially in relation to using diaspora networks to support public projects such as schools and health facilities, and let professional networks share information with relatives and friends back in the homeland.
While diaspora remittances have become a proxy for brain drain and a key foreign exchange earner for Africa with more than US$8 billion in 2008, the piecemeal and dispersed nature has led to a limited impact on the continent.
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The diaspora could be mobilized in a number of ways to improve their developmental effectiveness, especially in South Africa and Nigeria. First, appropriate institutions and databases of professional networks must be created to be able to more properly channel the capital back home. In this regard, the World Bank and the African Union's recent development initiative with diaspora organization to establish a grant support to diaspora development projects in Africa is a promising initiative. The international agencies can utilize the convening authority and help the diaspora citizens bridge the knowledge gap of opportunities and partners back in the homeland.
Second, besides helping poor households buy education and health, remittances can be used as collateral or startup capital to start small businesses. The SME's and informal sectors, in a majority of African countries, have difficulty raising both domestic capital and mobilizing private foreign capital for a plethora of reasons. The diaspora could be a way to begin to bring back capital even when there are administrative barriers and where the regulatory framework has not been fully developed (as was the case in China with the initial wave of investment). Diaspora investment can move from remittance capital to joint venture capital as the scale increases. Third, as the Chinese government did, African governments could implement fiscal incentives and policies to encourage the diaspora to come back home.
In recent years, the top five recipients of diaspora investment have been Nigeria, Kenya, South Africa, Uganda, and Ghana, and while there has been some effect due to global financial crisis, the long-term trends are still positive. The overall goal of policy will be to ensure that these flows are used not only to facilitate household survival strategies through consumption of education and health but longer term savings and capital formation.
III. Agricultural and Rural Reforms in China: The First Step
Another very important element that played a part in China's capital accumulation as well as TFP gains were the rural reforms. China's reforms began in the agricultural sector and provided the initial catalyst for economic growth and structural transformation. What began as a series of spontaneous experiments in Anhui and Sichuan in 1978 in which peasants had begun to divide the land for individual household cultivation led to the unraveling of the commune system.
The household responsibility system introducing property rights in land resulted in a strong output response. China's agricultural sector had never been able to sustain growth rates of more than 5 percent, but still accounted for more than two thirds of Chinese output before the reforms, but after the reforms, growth simply accelerated. Subsequently, there was a very strong supply response of rural entrepreneurship and industry that provided the capital for China's growth (Huang, 2008) .
The reforms had strong ramifications on economic output (Lin, 1992) . The fast growth of agricultural output accumulated crucial initial capital for the takeoff of rural enterprises, which were concentrated in labor-intensive industries. There was a dramatic increase in household savings at the onset of the reform period. Total household saving jumped from 7 percent of household income in 1978 to 17 percent in 1982, and the household share of total national savings increased from 11 percent in 1978 to 35 percent in 1981. 9 Naughton, Barry, Growing out of the Plan: Chinese Economic Reform 1978 -1993 In parallel, a new pricing policy was introduced to give stronger incentives to individual farmers. From 1979 to 1981, reformers cumulatively boosted procurement prices of crops by close to 40 percent over 1978 levels. Finally, the government provided farmers subsidies to buy seeds and fertilizer needed to grow high-yielding hybrid rice varieties. Fan and Pardy (1997) to 30-40% of annual production in contrast to Sub-Saharan Africa. To achieve and maintain 95% self-sufficiency in grain, it has controlled imports under 5 percent of domestic grain production and resorted to aggressive policy, increasing the real average purchasing price of grain has increased by about 70% since the economic reforms of 1978. The objective has been to stimulate farmers to produce grain and has been remarkably successful, in spite of increasing urbanization, climate change, and pressures on arable land.
The agricultural reforms were only one part of the story. In fact, one should not exaggerate their role as the agricultural sector never outgrew aggregate GDP. However, the reforms in the agricultural sector allowed the reallocation of labor and investment that made it possible to jumpstart rural industry and it is this interaction which is the true Chinese miracle.
The introduction of the profit incentive helped improve the performance of rural enterprises.
Thus, there was an unprecedented rapid development of township enterprises that increased from 1.5 million in 1978 to 18.7 million in 1989, with their labor force tripling from more than 25 million to more than 90 million in less than a decade (Findlay and Watson, 1992) . By Rural industry in China in the 1980s grew at the high annual rate of 28 percent, contributing 34 percent to national industrial output growth (Hehui, J and Zhixiong, 1997) . It is interesting to note that by the end of the 1990s, the output value of the rural industry and the employment in this sector accounted for 30 and 57 percent of China's industrial sector, respectively, and its export volume maintained a share of about a quarter of the national total. Many of the funds from rising agricultural incomes, together with funds obtained from informal capital markets, were neither invested in agriculture nor in the enterprises closer to the urban sector. Rather, they were spent on food processing, garments, construction, agro-processing, and low level subcontracting services.
In many ways, the TVE sector was the driver of the Chinese economy in the first decade of reforms. 10 In this context, it is rural reforms, rather than globalization, that were the reason for Chinese success in the 1980s.
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The African countries that can most benefit from this set of rural reforms are those with significant agricultural sectors and/or sufficient population intensity and market size to create an adjacent rural nonfarm sector. Since a little less than 50 percent of Sub-Saharan Africa's demand for rice is met by imports, costing about $2 billion in 2006, there is some scope for increasing rice yields and production particularly in rice-producing countries such as Benin, Guinea, Mali, Nigeria, Uganda, and Senegal which have favorable agro-ecological environments for improved production. There is scope for access by Africa's 30 million small rice farmers to improved rice varieties such as NERICA, along with provision of subsidies on fertilizers and rehabilitation of irrigation schemes. Similarly, with regard to wheat, production in South Africa and Malawi, two major wheat producers, can be boosted through new research and introduction of higher-yielding varieties. For example, since 2007, erratic rainfall has led to increased food shortages of more than 3 million metric tons of maize in southern Africa where droughts damaged maize crops in Lesotho, Mozambique, and South Africa. With better varieties and higher yields, supply could respond more favorable to exogenous shocks and reduce the need in both southern Africa and other parts of the continent on expensive food imports. 10 Huang and Meng (1997) find that employment in the state sector and TVE sector was comparable in 1984, but by 1992, the rural-based TVE sector employed about 40 percent more workers than the state sector. Also, there is evidence that in 1978 the TVE's employed 10 percent of the rural labor force compared to 28 percent by 1993. 11 The globalization story in China is a 1990s story with the boom in the special economic zones (SEZ's). Tariff barriers and controls remained somewhat high in the 1980s. Lardy (1995) finds that as late as 1985, six years after the passage of China's foreign investment law and five years after the establishment of special economic zones, the exports of foreign invested enterprises were only $ 320 million, barely over one percent of China's total exports. 12 In an interesting and provocative new book, Professor Yasheng Huang (2008) finds that China's rural economy took off in the 1980s, led by private township and village enterprises. He argues that in China's vast rural areas, economic and financial liberalization went much further in the 1980s than credited by outside analysts and that the rigorous development of private entrepreneurship and property rights explained much of China's growth takeoff. The most impressive export performance in China has been by foreign-funded enterprises and Chinese firms engaged in export processing, rather than domestic firms, also partly explained by the high cost of internal trade.
Moreover, through these better yields, it may be possible to boost African agricultural TFP rates, which have already been rising. Empirical work at IFPRI on the sources of agricultural productivity growth among Sub-Saharan African countries shows that TFP growth shifted from a negative rate ( Finally, it is important to note that while niche industries like Kenyan horticulture exports can penetrate global markets, it is vital to develop adequate rural labor-intensive industry to reduce unemployment and accelerate poverty reduction.
IV. Exchange Rate Dynamics
Fourth, one important ingredient of the Chinese economic success has been the maintenance of a competitive exchange rate and the avoidance of inflationary tendencies through prudent macro policies and high savings rates in private households. China is a manifest example of the value of keeping an undervalued exchange rate as a catalyst for exports and growth.
According to IMF dataset, the Chinese currency lost about 70 percent of its value against the dollar from 1980 to 1995, as measured by the trade-weighted real effective exchange rate index.
The renmimbi moved from 1.5 to the dollar in 1981 to 8.7 in 1994 to 7.4 in 2008. This reversed a past trend prior to the reforms where the currency had been kept overvalued in order to attract cheaper capital imports. From a macroeconomic perspective, since the real exchange rate is the key relative price that determines the international competitiveness of a country's exports, the devaluation of the renmimbi during the reform era was a critical contributor to export growth, sending the appropriate price signals to exporting firms. Dooley, Folkerts -Landau and Garber other structural reforms (Tahari et al, 2004) . The devaluation of the franc provided a strong stimulus to investment and to exports in the region. In recent years, there has been an appreciation in the REER in the presence of a strong euro and an adverse impact on cotton producers, such as Burkina and others (Zafar, 2005 (Zafar, , 2009 ).
14 In parallel, a related lesson from China in relation to macroeconomic and monetary management is the prevention of higher rates of inflation and exchange rate appreciation due to the large inflows of foreign exchange. How did China do this and how can Africa learn from this?
Many countries such as Uganda, Mozambique, and
Cameroon have only attained export surges due to a depreciating currency. The empirical evidence from SSA experience shows that it is rare to find a growth surge in the presence of a seriously overvalued exchange rate, with the exception of oil producing economies. In sum, is fair to say that an overvalued exchange rate in Africa have contributed to a macroeconomic environment to low returns on capital and labor.
significant amount of flows are of a speculative nature as has been the case in China. Even the more rigorous use of the macroeconomic balance approach argued by Williamson and Cline relies on subjective measures and judgments on current account surpluses. Secondly, the welfare impacts of a large revaluation have not been taken into account. Thirdly, it is not mentioned that China runs trade deficits with many other Asian countries from whom it imports capital equipment and there is the widely circulated, but erroneous view, that the cause of the US current account deficit is China's undervalued exchange rate, rather than the consumption glut in the US. If China reduces exports to US, that slack will simply be taken up by another low-cost Asian economy. Thus, for these reasons, estimates of a large undervaluation of the Chinese renmimbi need to be taken with a degree of caution. 14 In trade-weighted terms, the REER has appreciated 15 percent since the euro introduction in 1999 and is very sensitive to bilateral swings in the dollar-euro rate. Prudent monetary and fiscal policy by the regional central banks in the franc zones has acted to mitigate the extent of appreciation. Collier and Gunning (1999) find that postcolonial African governments developed economic controlscomprehensive in only few cases but all extensive and arbitrary regulation and frequently the prohibition of trade with interventions being both domestically and externally focused. 
VI. Decentralization and Its Effects
Sixth, despite popular misconceptions, China remains a decentralized country with significant administrative and fiscal autonomy for local governments. Due to a historical legacy and a stern geography, China has had difficulty in establishing central control. A series of reforms were enacted in the 1980s to further revamp the relationship between national and subnational governments, and China was one of the first countries in the developing world to experiment with a highly decentralized fiscal system. From the early reform years, local governments have become more powerful in China. However, it is important to note that in China, decentralization is not an official policy but has been tolerated.
While there is a vigorous debate of the impact of decentralization on economic growth, it is clear that decentralization in China has accelerated the push towards a market economy and allowed local infrastructure and social expenditure in China to be sustained at high levels. Since the 1980s, reforms in China have given the local governments more fiscal authority in terms of expenditure allocations and revenue management and allowed sub-national authorities to allocate revenues collected instead of returning them to the central government. In a similar pattern as in other countries in East Asia, education, health, and social welfare expenditure were progressively decentralized to local governments. Of equal importance, credit allocation and investment project approval have also been placed under the jurisdiction of local governments. Local investment in transport and urban infrastructure financed through revenues has strengthened industrial activity in China and created additional demand (Yusuf, 1994) . In the early years of reform, 20 percent of revenues were given to state authorities. In recent years, subnational governments have spent over 65 percent of budgetary resources, of which a significant percentage has been financed by central government grants. There is some evidence that fiscal decentralization can indeed lead to more efficient production of local public goods and more control over programs by beneficiaries.
Transfers of resources and authority to local governments are viewed as enhancing the development process. Theoretically, Bardhan (2002) has argued that the allocative benefits of transferring resources and authority from higher tier to lower tier levels of government for the provision of local public goods.
More practically, in an important study on the effect of fiscal decentralization on health outcomes in China using a panel data set with nationwide county-level data, Uchimura and Jutting (2007) find that counties in China in more fiscal decentralized provinces have lower infant mortality rates compared to those counties in which the provincial government retains the main spending authority, if certain conditions are met. 19 In the ultimate incentive system, the central government introduced competition between provincial and local governments for resources and also ensured that the heads of provinces with higher growth rates were more likely to get promotions than those with lower growth rates.
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In Africa, particularly in many of the Francophone countries, decentralization has not been as effective or as rapid and occasionally, decentralization has meant the transfer of authority without responsibility. In some countries, it has progressed further than others. Overall, Uganda, South Africa, Ethiopia, Madagascar, and Rwanda are all the most advanced in terms of decentralization. However, by global standards, the proportion of public expenditure controlled by local authorities in SSA countries is quite limited, including those with more advanced forms of decentralization. In terms of actual fiscal control, the local governments in most SSA 19 Decentralization is of course not a panacea as China's large network of public hospitals, rural clinics, and private facilities are still overburdened with levels of tuberculosis and neonatal health issues that threaten the country's progress. 20 In China, it is important to note that decentralization is more pronounced than would be visible when analyzing fiscal data for the reason that there is a strong reliance on off-budget funds to finance local government.
countries, with the exception of South Africa, control less than 5 percent of national public expenditure. A careful review of decentralization in SSA countries finds that while all countries have structures of subnational governance, the actual power of these structures is ambiguous (Ndegwa, 2002) . Moreover, of the three forms of decentralization -political, administrative, and fiscal -it is the latter which is the most lagging in SSA countries. Frequently, transfer of power has been only in name, as sub-national governments struggle for budgetary subventions from central authorities. There are multiple advantages to further decentralization in SSA countries.
Most important, local governments can improve responsibility for local government activity and improve spending for health and education according to local needs and priorities. While it is true that some functions are not appropriate for decentralization, there is scope for decentralized service delivery that through a well-governed local system. The importance of getting resources to local authorities to be utilized quickly cannot be overemphasized.
VII. Conflict
A final area where Africa can learn from China is in the management of internal conflict.
While conflicts have been quite endemic in SSA, and are frequently a function of socioeconomic grievances or poverty, China has had a coexistence of 55 ethnic minorities with the majority Han
Chinese. In Africa, conflicts have been heavily concentrated in low income countries and are usually prominent in countries where there is resource abundance, such as oil or diamonds.
In China, despite having worse land to man ratios than Africa, Chinese policymakers have striven to address the conflict issues directly, although the paucity of natural resources makes conflict more unlikely.
21
21 One interesting hypothesis is that low population density in Africa translates into higher ethnic diversity, leading to possibly lower growth and higher risk of conflict. There seems more evidence that conflict is linked to poverty than it is to ethnic diversity, but the literature is still nascent (Collier and Hoeffler, 1998) .
What is important to know is that in the early 1980s, the central government adopted various measures to provide generous transfer payments and financial and economic assistance to the minority areas and in particular provided subsidized material benefits
